
OFFICIAL LIST OF

CANDIDATES GIVEN

Charles Ackcrson, Portland,
Will Have First Number

on Primary Ballot.

DANIEL BOYD IS NO. 13

notation Provision of Law, However,
Will Give First Place on Only

v Fart or Ballots to Local
"V Aspirant for Uelegate.

Yhe name of Charles "W. Ackerson. of
TVrtland. candidate for delegate-at-larg- e

to the Republican National con-

vention, will have the first number on
the Republican ballots in Multnomah
County at the primary election May
19. Mr. Ackerson's number is 12. and
he get it because he comes first alpha-b-tical- ly

in the list of candidates.
For some reason or other, ballot

numbers never begin with the number
1. but always with 12. It might be
more politic to begin with 14. for by
starting with 12 the hoodoo 13 falls to
nme poor candidate who can't help

himself because he comes alphabeti-
cally next to the leadofl man.

Daniel Boyd, of Enterprise, has No.
13. while J. II. Worsley. of Portland,
has No. 23. Both are running for

Klrxt Plan Rotates.
Were it not for the law that pro-

vides for rotation of names on the bal-
lot when there are five or more candl- -
dates for one office, Mr. Ackerson
would head the ballot in print as he
does in number. As there 'are 12 can-
didates for delegate-at-larg- e, however,
hi name will be first on only one-twelf- th

of the Republican primary bal-
lots, each of the other 11 enjoying the
same advantage.

Following receipt yesterday from
Secretary of State Olcott of the certi-
fied list of candidates for National and
tate offices to be voted on in thiscounty. John B. Coffey. County Clerk,

srave out the complete list of numbers
on the Republican ballot, including
also the numbers of candidates forcounty offices. Here is the list:

felr;ate-at-I.arg;- e Vote for Four.
Ti. rnarles W. Ackerson, Multnomah

Co'tntv.
l:t. Oanlel Boyd. Wallowa County.
1 . Mrs. o. L. Bulanr, Multnomah County,
l.'i. ;eorgo H. Cameron. MultnomahCounty.
1ft. rharles It. Carey. Multnomah County.
1". F". H. Ciw. Benton County.
1. r. w. Kultcn. Multnomah County.

Itu.se!! Hawkins. Tillamook County.
TO. Samuel u. Peterson. I'matilla County.
21. Arthur C. spencer, Multnomah County.
2- -'- Frank M. Warren, Multnomah County.

J. II. Worsley. Multnomah County.
Delegate. From Third District Vote for

Two.
Si. Arthur B. Patnes. Multnomah County.

Edward J. Brazell. Multnomah County.
2V ravid M. Dunne. Multnomah County.
2T. Clarence K. llotchki.s. MultnomahCounty.
2S I'.alph TV. Hoyt. Multnomah County.
2'. Fred A. Jacols. Multnomah County.
3D Da id E. Multnomah County.
31. A. Lincoln. MacLeod. Multnomah

County.
32. Thomas Mannix, Multnomah County.
3.1. Benjamin II. Perkins, Multnomah

County.
Candidates for President.

51. Theodore- E. Burton, of Ohio. 1

Albert B Cummins, of Iowa.
;. Charles E. Hughes, of New York.

Candidates for
ST William Grant Webster, of Illinois.
For presidential Electors Vote for Five.
US. R. R. Butler. Wasco Countv.

!. WII!M I. Cottel, Multnomah County.
40. Francis S. Ivanhoe, L'nion County.
41. W. P. Ready, Multnomah County.
42. M. J. MacMahon. Multnomah County.

.. W. C. Norh, Multnomah County.
4. J. F. Wilson, Multnomah County.

Representative in Congress, Third District.
4.-

-. A. W. lafferty, Multnomah County.,
E. V. Littler leld. Multnomah County.

47. C. N. McArthur, Multnomah County.
For Secretary of State.

4s. Charles B Moores. Multnomah County.
'. Ben V.. Olcott, Marion County.

Juslires of Supreme Court Vote for Two.
T.o. neorge H. Burnett. Marlon County.
61. Frank A. Moore. Columbia County.

Dairy and Food Commissioner.
52. John X. Mlekle, Multnomah County.
Public service Commissioner, West Side.
51. Fred O. Buchtel, Multnomah County.
51. Thomas K. Campbell. Lane County.

irrult Jnilxr, Fourth Distrk-t- . Dept. 1.
Wilson T. Hume. Multnomah County... John P. Kavanaugh. Multnoman

County.
'7. Kobert C. Wright, Multnomah County.
fircr.it .ludge. Fourth District, Dept. 3.
.VS. W. M. Davis. Multnomah County.

J. v.. Manors. Multnomah County.
1". A. ii. Thompson. Multnomah County.
;1. liobert Tucker, Multnomah County.
irroit Judge, Fourth District, Dept. S.

ff2. Frank Grant, Multnomah County.
6.1. Fred I.. Olscn, Multnomah County.
The following candidates are all from

Multnomah County, so the name of thecounty is omitted after their names:
Hate senator. Thirteenth District Vote for

Fire.
l. Robert S. Farrell.
... '. w. Horison,

st. s. B. Huston.
7. f. O. Lehman.

Gun c Moser.
it. Conrad P. Olson,': .. W. Orton.
71. H. M. Patton.

A SIGHT WITH

PIMPLES ON FACE

Burned and Itched. Scratching
Made Them Sore as Boils.

Could Not Sleep at Night.

HEALED BYCUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

r "My trouble) bean with small pimples
sod they gradually grew larger and In-

flamed. They broke out tn blotches on my
face and forehead and I looked a sight. I
Irritated tbem by scratching until they
were as sore as boils, and they hurt so
I cried. They burned and Itched until I
could Dot sleep at night.

"I used a great many salves and pills,
but they did me no good. This had been
froiwt on for about Ave months when I tried
f 'uticura Soap and Ointment. I washed my
face in hot water and Cutlcura Soap, dried
It and applied the Ointment, and then
washed aK&in with the Soap. In a short
time the) pimples were completely gone and
my skin was pretty and dear." (Signed)
Miss Verda Bramweil. 422 W. 10th St.,
Los Angeles. CaJ,. July I. 1015.

Sample Each Free by Mail
- "With 32-- p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d Cntiearaw Dept. T, Bos-

ton." Sold throughout the world.

Dan E. romers.
1. K. H. Ransom.
71. John C. Shlllock.
75. If. D. .SiBler.

Male Senator, Thirteenth District Inez-- '
pireil Term.

John Gill.
Repiekentatlve, feeventeenth District Vote

for One.
77. A. II. Burton.7. W. 11. chatten.

Representative, Klchteenth District Vote
for Twelve.

7. Percy E. Arlett.
". Paul C. p.ates.

M. Fred J. Urady.
- John F. Cahalin.

. A. C. Callan.
M. I IJ. Carpenter.

Vlrjril U Clark.
V. Hamilton F Corbett.
fc7. Albert E. Cebhartlt.

i. E. J. Goode.
'J. Herbert Gordon.

Oscar W. Home.
IM. Harry L. Jdleman.
I'i Lot P. Keeler.

Franklin J--. Korell.
I't. K. K. Kubll.). John R. Latourette.
tM. O. Lauraard.
X7. D. C. Lewis.

Lionel C. - Mackay.
R. 1 Macleay.!. John M. Mann.

I"l. Stephen A. Matthleu.lOi J. MelndU
103. Cliff It. Meloney.
lot. L. P. Morrow.1.. Harold V. Newlin.
lot:. Joseph H. Page.
307. Horace ;. Parsons.
1"X. Eisner E. PettlnBell.
109. Norman S. Ktcliards.
II". Fred 8. Salu.y.
111. Carlton E. Spencer.
3 12. Plowden titott.
H i. Joseph A, Stult.III. Fred W. Waener.
115. George T. Wlllett:

For District Attorney.
Walter II. Evans.

117. John C. McCue.
lor County Judge.

Thomas J. Cleeton.
111. George Tazvrell.

For County Commissioner.
120 W. U I.lchtner.
J -- 1. A. A. Muck.
1 C. P. Stay ton.

W. E. steel.
For County Sheriff.

124. Thomas M Hurlburt.
5. Itobert L. Stevens.

For County Clerk.
121. Joseph W. Beveridge.
127. John B. Coffey.

For County Treasurer.
125. John M. Lewis.

For County Assessor.
129. Henry K. F.eed.

For County School Superintendent.
130. W. C. Aiderson.
131. Elmer S. McCormick.
3 32. Charles M. Stafford,
lsa. Edgar H. Whitney,
lol. Abble Wright.

For County Surveyor.
'"

in.-.."- c. Krnser.
1'U E, A. Mlddlebrooks.

For County Coroner.
137. F. H. Dammasch.
ld Daniel Grant.

For Constable. Portland District.
3.1!. Sanfield Macdonald.
HO. Mark W. Peteri.en.
141. Andy G. Vaughn.
142. Andy Weinberger.

RECRUITS SPEEDED UP

BATTERY A.'S SLOGAN I'MIL MAY ft

IS "SO SEW HEX OR BIST."

Full Complement of 130 Expected to lie
Secured for Training In Sum-

mer Camp,

Recruiting is "speeding up" for Bat-
tery A, Oregon National Guard, in
preparation for tne participation by the
battery in the Federal cumu near AIou-tere- y,

Cal., next July.
"Thirty new men or bust" Is the new

slogan, of the battery.
The membership now is 100 men,

and by Friday nitfht. May 6, it is
hoped that the full complement of 13
men will have been secured. That is
why Battery A boys are so active with
personal appeals to their friends to
Join the organization.

livery night, beginning tonight, and
until May 0, an otticer of the battery
will be at headquarters in the Armory
to receive and talk to recruits. The
recruiting list will close positively
May 5, as Government regulations state
that all militiamen must receive 60
days' actual training before being ad-
mitted to the Federal training lamp.

"if young men of good character and
behavior would only look into the prop-
osition to Join the battery, they easily
could see the benefits,'' said a battery
otticer last night. "Look on the propo-
sition from the aspect of an ideal va-
cation free of all expense. From now
until early in July battery members
will receivo military training at the
Armory and at the artillery depot at
Clackamas, Or. They will be provided
with uniforms and all other necessary
equipment without cost."

It was announced last night that the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany in this city had agreed that any
of its employes joining Battery A now
would receive two weeks' vacation with
full pay to enable them to enjoy the
benefits of drill, etc., at the Monterey
camp. Battery A officers hope that
other Portland corporations will extend
like privileges to their employes.

May 5 will be a red-lett- er recruiting
nicht at the Armory.

It is stated that in Chicago since
the "preparedness" campaign lias been
begun two new artillery batteries
have been organized.

HOLD DECISION III

CASK FOR 950,000 DAMAGES
HEARD AT t'OQULLE.

IS

Nonsuit Is Granted All Defendnnta Ex-
cept Against A. R. O'Brien and

IV. J. Mitchell.

MARSHFIELD. Or., April 23. (Spe-
cial.) Tonight a nonsuit was granted
by Judge J. M. Hamilton in the case
of all of the defendants in the Tread-gol- d

case, with the exception of A. it.
O'Brien and W. J. Mitchell.

The Treadgold case Jury at Co-qui-

was selected today: C. A.
Nollner. North Bend; John trteinlichner,Templeton; Homer Holver.stott. Fair-vie- w;

C. Ji. Butler. Myrtle l'oint; S. M.
Warner, Myrtle Point; Alfred Kidine.Allegany: August Frizeen, Marshfiela;
W. F. Slingsby. .Myrtle Point; John U.
Stadden. Marshfield; Charles A. Har-
rington, Myrtle Point; George Mullen,
Myrtle Point; F. C. True. Coquillo.

Three witnesses for the defence in
the $50,000 damage suit were examined
this afternoon. Tom Lewis, C. T. Tread-gol- d

and'W. J. Mitchell.
V. J. Mitchell was questioned as to

what information he had imparted to
the Evening ltecord. There had been
introduced previously a diary which
Mitchell admitted having fhown the
Record.

Treadgold has 20 witnesses and the
defense has, besides themselves, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Simpson. Misses May
and Lolita. Simpson and Mrs. Bird
Nosier. Mrs. G. T. Treadgold was ac-
companied In court by Miss Treadgold.
the complainant's sister.

Madras Wants County Seat.
SALEM, Or.. April 25. (Special.) An

initiative petition containing 552 sig
natures was received by Secretary of
State Olcott today from the "Madras
for County Seat" Club. The petition
proposes the enactment of a local law
for Jefferson County removing thecounty seat from Culver to Madras.
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HEARING ENDS IN

SPRECKELS CASE

R. A. Graham, Plaintiff, As-

serts Signature to Deeds
Was Given Under Stress.

JUDGE BEAN WILL DECIDE

Charge Made That California Mil-
lionaires Ituincd His Credit and

Prevented Him Borrowing
on Coos JJay Properties.

The case of R. A. Graham againstSpreckeis Bros., of San Francisco, was
concluded in Federal Judge Bean'scourt yesterday. The arguments con-
sumed the entire day. R. a. Grahaminstituted action against the SpreckeisBros, for an accounting of deeds, stocksand bonds and other securities held by
him as owner of the Coos Bay, Rose-bur- g

& Eastern Railway Company andstockholder in the Beaver Hill Coa.'Company.
The case of equity that Judge Beanwill decide was based upon a contractmade between the plaintiff and the de-

fendant with the Bank of Californiaas trustee. Mr. Graham deposited hisstocks, bonds and other securities withthe Bank of California, and the con-tract was made that upon the payment
by him of $550,000 in gold coin he wouldbecome absolute owner of the securi-ties deposited. This contract was tosatisfy Spreckeis Bros.' claim against
Mr. Graham for money advanced tobuild the railroad and develop the coal
mine.

Stress Is Asserted.
According to the testimony Intro-

duced at the hearing, in the event thatMr. Graham did not pay the $550,000
within six months after the date ofsigning the contract, all his securitieswere to become the property of Spreck-
eis Bros., and he was to forfeit hisright of redemption.

The case of Mr. Graham was based
on the fact that he signed the con-
tract through stress of financial cir-
cumstances and that he did so hoping
to borrow the money with which to re-
deem his property. It was alleged that
Mr. Graham's credit was injured to suchan extent' by false statements causedto be 'circulated by attorneys of theSpreckeis Bros, that he found, it im-
possible to borrow money with which
to liquidate the debt. He did, however,pay interest for several months thatamounted to approximately $3000 a
month.

The case as outlined by Mr. McXab
for-- the plaintiff hinged on Judicial opin-
ion that when the mortgagor did not
deed to the trustee his title to proper-
ties that he had placed in the hands
of a trustee outright for a considera-
tion no contract would hold that woulddestroy the right of the mortgagor forredemption.

Escrow Deposit lien led.
The securities held by Mr. Graham

were not put in escrow, argued Mr. Mc-
Xab. but Mr. Graham and Spreckeis
Bros, entered into an agreement with
the Bank of California.

It was asserted by Mr. McXab that
before the expiration of the six months
ono of the Spreckeis agents appeared
in Marshfield with two field detectives
and took forceful possession of the
railroad properties.

In his closing arguments Mr. McNab
asserted that if the testimony of Mr.
Graham while on the stand, and which
"could not be shaken, was true, itwas the most sweeping and condemnatory story that had ever been told
in a court of equity."

E. P. Dunne. Spreckeis' Bros counsel
said that as a result of the variousnegotiations between Mr. Graham and
the Spreckeis Bros., the latter firm had
lost $959,000.

After he had given his concluding
arguments, Mr. Dunne excused himself
and left for San Francisco on the
Shasta Limited. Mr. McNab, much to
his displeasure, was forced to answer
the arguments produced by his oppos
ing attorney in the absence of Mr.
Dunne.

Mr. McXab and Robert Read, one of
the associates of Mr. McNab, left for
California last night.

Delivery of Tobacco Plug by
Airman Stirs Patrol.

Detail of Mounted Men Sent for
Prise Negro Troopers; Hold
Unique Funeral Ceremony.

V

HEADQUARTERS IX MEXICO,FIELD 21, by aeroplane to Columbus,
N. M., April of one plug
of tobacco from an aeroplane for
.Second Lieutenant in a patrol out in
the hills a few days ago was mistaken
bv the command for the arrival of offi

THE BIGGEST OFFER
TALKING MACHINE

Tone quality and volume equal, by
actual test, to any regular $200
model. Brings all the great art-
ists, all the choicest music into
your home at once.

$55.20
Selling and fielivery have now
started. A beautiful new Graf-onol- a

complete, with the new ton
shutter control and 16 selections
of best vocal and instrumental
artists. 1000 assorted needles
and all accessories.

$55.20

Includes
Everything.

Now Only

Bring or send us $4 cash.
Then pay us the balance on
confidential terms as most
convenient to you.

FILERS BLDG., Broadway at Alder

cial orders. The aeroplane did not stop
at the post which the patrol was hold-
ing, but, as it flew along over one of
the" regular aero routes above' this
patrol, the plug of tobacco was tossed
out with a yard-lon- g strip of white
cloth attached to make its descent
conspicuous. The officer in charge of
the command ordered out a detail ol
mounted men, which, in regular for-
mation, surrounded the white object.
Then an orderly was detailed o go
in and pick up the valuable message.

A Villista, wounded in one of the
fights with American troops, and
brought here for medical attention,
died, his burial taking place yesterday.
Some negro troopers dug the grave.
When the body. was about to be low-
ered it was suggested that the, Mexi-
can should not be interred without
some sort of ceremony.

Thereupon a negro stepped forward,
baring his head, and recited the fol-
lowing:

Earth to earth.
Dust to dust.
If Carranza won't shoot you
The United States must.

A marching song has been composed
by negro cavalrymen, who have seen
hard service in the Villa chase. The
lines follow:

It's a ions; way to America.
It's a long; way to go,
It's e. long way to America.
To the sweetest e;!rl I know.
Goodbye Fort Huacha,
Farewell to rouKlastown,
For we are way down here In Mexico.
And we are going to run Villa down.

2 CITY LAWS HELD VOID

TAX OX RECEIPTS OP GAS AND
ELECTRICITY COXCERXS LOSES.

Power to Levy AgMessments Is Limited
to Instructions In General

Code. Is Ruling;.

SALEM. Or., April" 25. (Special.)
The Oregon Supreme Court today, in
opinions written by Justice Harris, held
void two ordinances of the city of
Portland, providing respectively for
levying: a license of 3 per cent on the
gross receips of concerns selling: elec- -

Utricity and those selling gas.
justice narna, in noiaing tne ordi-

nance providing for levying a tax on
concerns selling: electricity void, pointed
out that the ordinance could not be up-
held, as a tax on property, because the
city cannot levy a property tax for
general purposes except on the prop-
erty and as pointed out by the general
laws. The court also declared that the
ordinance could not be upheld as a
license or a tax on business for the
reason that it is not an exercise of thepower conferred by subdivision 21 of
section 73 of the charter.

Other decisions were:
G. F. Tucker vs. I.

lant ; from Multnomah
missed ; per curiam.

O. Davidson, appol-Count- y

; appeal dis- -

Felix R, Watrncr vs. Stella "Wagner, ap-
pellant; suit for divorce; from MultnomahCounty; opinion by Chief Justice Moore, Cir-
cuit Judge Catena reversed.

S. A. San ford vs. E. R. Han an, appellant ;
from Douglas County; action to recover on
promissory note; opinion, by Justice iiurnett.
Circuit Judge Hamilton affirmed.

G. Frederick Kurtz, appellant, vs. South-
ern Pacific Company; from Marion County;
pet It Ion for rehearing denied ; opinion by
Justice Benson.

Mary Dewar vs. First Xational Bank of
Roseburjr, appellant; from Douglas County;
action tor recovery of money; opinion by
Justice Benson, Circuit Judge Hamilton re-
versed,

Elizabeth French, appellant, vs. Colum-
bia Life & Trust Company; action to re-
cover on life insurance policies; from Mult-
nomah County ; opinion by .1 ustico Harris,
Circuit Judge Kavanaugh affirmed.

Rehearing s were denied in Wilson vs.
Investment Company, Lang vs. Devlin and
Clark vs. Morrison.

Henry C. Lemler vs. Rex. E. Bord, appel-
lant;, appealed from Klamath County; con-
troversy over taxation of costs; opinion by
Justice Burnett ; costs taxed in favor of
appellant.

Vermont Farm Machinery Company, ap-
pellant, vs. Frank W. Hall; action on prom-
issory note ; appealed from Marion County;
opinion by Justice Bean; judgment of Cir-
cuit Judge Kelly reversed and case remanded
for new trial.

CITY HALL PLAN IS ISSUE

Albany Council to Act on Proposal to
Keniodel Old Scliool.

ALBANY, Or.. April 25. (Special.)
The City Council tomorrow evening- will
take up the proposal to the
old Central School building- In this city
for use as a city hall. A petition cir-
culated by members of the City Council
has been presented asking for this Im-
provement. Mayor Curl has issued a
special message to the Council oppos-
ing the proposal.

Some time ago the block on which
this building stands was purchased by
the city for a city hall site, but the
structure was never erected. It is said
that the old school building can be re
modeled so that it will be suitable for
city purposes at an expense of J5500.

l'accs Assault Charge. "

ROSEBURG, Or., April 25. (Special.)
Harold Waters, a farmer near Kose-bur- g,

was placed under $500 bonds to
appear before the grand jury on a
charge of assault with a dangerous
weapon. In an altercation about treat-
ment of some horses, s pounded
C. K. Roslund over the head with a
gaspipe so effectively that 16 stitches
had to be taken.-

ife--

Portland's
most complete
musical
service.

GOOD STYLES
IN CLOTHES--- -
You appreciate the importance of
correct style in your clothes, but you
probably couldn't say just what cor-
rect style is.
Style means so many things that
very few men could describe it; two'
suits, for example, might differ very
decidedly in detail, and yet both are
correct in style.
Style isn't any one thing; it's a gen-
eral air, but whatever it is you
want it. -

HART SCHAFFNER
& MARX

are creators ; they make their clothes
correct in style and we sell them to
men who want correct style.

Ask to See

Varsity Fifty Five
They Are Priced $18 and Up to $40

Sam'l Rosenblatt Co.
The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

DOG POUND CHOSEN

Humane Society Asks City
Council to Approve Site.

ACTION DUE ON FRIDAY

Modern Animal Hospital to Be Es-

tablished in Big Three-Stor- y

Building and . Equipped
With, All Conveniences.

Location of the dog pound at 265
Sixteenth street, corner of Jefferson, in
a three-stor- y frame ibuilding- owned by
John H. Montgomery, is now proposed.
President Cowperthwait, of the Ore-
gon Humane Society, asked the City
Council yesterday to approve the loca-
tion. The Council will act Friday.

Mr. Cowperthwait says the proposed
site at East Fiftieth and Powell Valley
road, Creston district, has been given
up. He announced yesterday that in
arranging for the purchase of the
ground there he had an understanding
with the owner that the deal would
not go through if the site w'as ruled out
by the city. The only loss from the
Creston selection was the cost of re-
pairs of the house there.

The proposed site is directly south
of and next door to the city barn,
where the dog pound is located at
present. The building is of frame con-
struction, three stories high, covers a
lot 50 by 100 feet, has a full concrete
floor and is equipped with 100 stalls.
It is vacant.

It is proposed to open the pound
there May 1. The first floor will be
used for the housing of dogs and otherstrays. Modern kennels will be put in
and the place fitted for animal com-
fort. The equipment will consist of
a veterinary hospital, a contagion ward
for sicic animals and sanitary quarters
for animals held pending disposition
by killing. or sale.

The Humane Society will take a lease
on the building for one year, paying a
rental of $75 a month. The society is
given the option in the lease of buying
the building at the end of one year. It
is the plan to make this the temporary
home of the pound and to establish it
elsewhere after the lease expires.

Mr. Cowperthwait asked the Council
yesterday to approve the location in
accordance with the ordinance passed
last week requiring the society to get
the Council's permission before select-
ing a site finally. The Council put off
action until Friday, when all persons
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EVERY HOME SHOULD HAVE
ONE What a world of education,
entertainment and real enjoyment
four little dollars will now bring to
your house.

T

Your New
Hat, "Multnomah

Copyright Hart SchalCner & Maix

objecting to the site will be given
opportunity to protest.

MR. BUSCH JT0DRCrP SUIT

Clackamas Pared I load Will Be
Built "With Plant on Xew Site.

OREGON CITY. Or., April 23. (Spe-
cial.) Oregon City will not lose the
improvement of the road to Parkplace.

1

Sprinjr -- Clk

reasons:

at S i tfr

Southeast Corner
Fifth and Alder

although the county Monday was unable
to reach an agreement Frank
Busch over the site of the paving plant-M- r.

Busch's suit to enjoin the county
erecting or operating the plant,

which was to have argued before
Judge Campbell tomorrow, will not be
tried.

The county had prepared a contract
for the use of a track 50x80 feet on the
line of the Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company, south of the
Parkplace station, which will be used
as a site for the paving plant.

Reliability
GUR absolute faith in the

Maxwell car is due to two

First, we have known that the
Maxwell Company uses nothing in
the entire car but the very best
that money can buy. We have
known that the steel is scientific-
ally heat treated, that the car
built under the supervision of able
engineers, that every car is rigidly
tested many times before it leaves
the factory.

Second, we have known that the
big and well-establish- ed company
behind the car is building for the
future, that they value a satisfied
owner above everything else.

Now that the Maxwell has set
the World's Motor Non-Sto- p Mile-
age Record, by traveling continu-
ously for 44 days and nights av-

eraging 500 miles per day you
will understand the benefits you
personally may derive from the
Maxwell policy. Did you ever hear
of any car going 22,000 miles with-
out once stopping the engine, with-
out any repairs or readjustments,
with only one gallon of gasoline to
every 22 miles?

There reason why you
shouldn't have a reliable, service-
able and economical Maxwell car.
The first cost is low, the operating
cost low and our pay-as-you-ri- de

plan makes the purchase easy for
everyone.

Let us see you about this now,
before our allotment is exhausted.
Touring Car, $655. Roadster, $635

rricra K. O. B. Detroit

G. L. BOSS & CO.
615-61- 7 Washington Si. Portland, Oregon.
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